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TO OUR COUNTRY PATRONS
If you don't want to come to town, just phone your
order in and it will be promptly attended to as if you
called in person. We specialize in "Hurry Up" orders
and you can j;ct a prescription made up very conven-
iently in this way. All orders are sent out by the
earliest possible return mail.

No need to wait till you come to town-Ph- one

that order in today.
On and after April 1 we will send out prescriptions and
Rexall Remedies by Parcel Post Prepayed without extra
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Dunning-Frentze- l Lumber Co.(inly a aw'" l alitor mile from town. It'rrit and side of the money last year,
younir fruit tn-es- , and K.tXK) without any financial assistance

neighbor's values lie raised. Val-

ues this year are about the same
as that of 1912.

Miss Margaret Hancock, ofkm wan railway rtij
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rived. Come in and see them,
thev are all right Greer's. 25Saturday was certainly one ofIhHimii'IiI. The undersigned will sell at auc

the crowded days in Hillsboro. tion sale at the Anthony Tongue American NationThos. Bellinger ami wife andI't HI lw SAI.IJ for n of hop pickers landed

whatever. This year he will
have a little help, and if he
draws down anything he must
reimburse the county for their
help.

In going over the agricultural
districts, Mr. Westfall says he
has never e w itnessed such
a chance for an exhibit that w ill

lie an eye-oien- to those who
visit the annual state fair. He
slates that grains and grasses
cannot U beaten, and all that it
wants is care. If Washington
('.ountv could have given him

Wm. Bellinger were dow n from rarm, 1 mile northwest of North
Plains, at 10 a. m.. onhere irom i'oruanj. learns

'orest Grove the last of the
alie iiiiil.'rsiv'ned will sell at the WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21were in from the country, taking

them out to the hopyards, and week. BANKfclil Vi-- l. y I'urdin place, 1 mile Four head horses. 1,000 to 1 100,
all forenoon teams and an ton had H. Iluntemann, widely known good work animals; 5 cows, allkist of I'. iiAs. the following

pn.H-rty-
, U'ginning at a hard time, driving under slow as a grower of fine peaches on

in milk, fresh next February andbell, in order to get through the favorable years, was in from0 a. in . on March, all good milkers; yearlingtangle. It looked good. Cornelius, Saturday. heifer, fresh in February; gradeMONHAY. SF.rrF.MHKK '1
. a i If you want a range that leats fr--w wilh whjch i0 make a show- - C. N. McPherson and Jasper yearling Holstein bull, 5 Spring.my m;ure, l yeam inn, weigni

the world for the money, call on jnt R. has no doubt whatever calves, 23 shoats. 80 to 100 lbs. ;iener were in irom oeyona
North Plains. Monday. KefferDavid Uirwm, Hank Annex i,ui what he could have nulled Mitchell ch wagon, buck board

ii -- mii'h. will work any
.lace; i bead of cows, graded
erses, some fresh, balance
resh by tune of sale; .Mclur- -

says this is the best crop withinItuilding. ami ee his uuamy Mown the first i.nze. Deenng binder, fair repair; Van- -

Ilange. all the way from $25 to All articles and products ship- -

I I

Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your thecks and a J
big free telephone list in a private
booth. Privacy for your safety deposit
boxes. We can make you feel at home
for wc have all the modern conveniences.

Jfoar patronage courteously received.
V

A. C. SnuTE, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier.

American National Bank
Main and Third, Hlllboro.

Brunt 12-di- drill, new; dischis memory.
$.Vi. Thi'se are the liest ranges ,HHi to Salem have transinirtation harrow, springtooth harrow, onelink binder, hay rake, fanning Frank T. Sanders, of San Fran

plactnl on the market in rni both wavs, and Mr. West- - spike harrow, 2 16-- m steel beammil. platform scales, all good as v,'r Cisco. i,ai., was in me city tne plows, one new; cultivator: 3HillsUiro. I all in and nee them. I Tamil w ill then ship them to thelew ; mimiT, revolving hay rake, last of the week, the guest of
sets dbl work harness; saddle,ti... --..i n,.;i rarri..M .nmv. county fair at Forest drove,Wih' plow, ns i'ixhI as new; Oliver lenry Delsman. He was a foriliv iuiii ibiiiii, "J" J l ,, .. . . i ii household and kitchen furniture.. . . ft i ... i i -- i i ivnuh niniin ijimiv Rnnoiiiwalking plow, H Inch; mer resident ot itllamook.ej a iionaay, oionuay, ijusir . farm tools and numerous otherii... ih. lint, have a tine exiuoii ai alemjuiy rack, ilr;ig harrow, wmnlen Dr. Linklater brought his fam- - articles. Lunch at noon.flaiid roller, wagon, new cart net pickers were busy, however, every year. It has already cap-kmrni-

no vacation, and hun-U- " hrst prize, and with con- - ly in from the Balkans, 'above Terms $10 and under, cash;hlmilile hainess. milk cart WW Mountaindale, last Thursday. 1.lr...u .i.ri...l work or holiday, certed actum it could make goodi,,,, ., I,.,.. ,IJ,,i,,,r tnl.h, ' over, 6 months bankable note, at
8 per cent interestiiik III.,. Hill. , lulling , to . xitittiztitixi:iThey have been in the hills above

i.mt s thev wished to term it '"' recurring year,kitchen tables, cupboard, lounge, Mountaindale since early in the
!l liedsteads. wire liedsprings, Summer.Found, by J. H. Dorland, of

R. O. Hoberg, owner.
B. P. Cornelius, auctioneer.

John Vanderwal, Clerk.home milk cans. 2 small stands. I'l'lUJC S.M.I;Shady Hrook. lieyond North Thos. McKenzie, of Cornelius,liciitniL' stove. 2 rocking chairs. rlains. gold-tille- otien lacetl was in tow n Saturdry. He statesi iio.en olil hens and lot til young
that his father, Donald McKen UNION STOCK YARDSman'a watch. Owner please call The undersigned will sell at pub-a- t

Argus office, pay adv., etc, i;.. auction at his Farm, the oldelm kens; some wheat and oats,
zie, aged 91 years, has been conftinl numerous other article. prove property, and take same h). M. Mclnnis place, 1 mile h.of siderably indisposed for several

SHDTE SAYINGS MB)

American National Bank

t.uncli at noon. awav. Karminglon. aim j nines rnium weeks.Terms of Sale All sums of $10
Fred rritzlalT, of Calos Creek, of Keedville, at 10 a. m. on

and under, cash; all over $10, 8 For sale: Number of grade
was a city visitor last wwk. FRIDAY. SKI T. 26months' time, ul 8 tier rent, on Cotswold bucks, yearlings in

February and March next, out of
Registered sire.-- K. J. Schwanke,

apjirove.1 notes. A discount of t ritx wm one of the pionw-- r ma- -
M n ym with colt at

2 it cent, for cash on amounts chinwy men of 1 orlland, when
sUle sim by lloge Belgian horse;

over $10. Ihe Geo. 1 . Frank tympany sold ()f inf.
.1. J. Roberts. Owner. frm implements over the ho0 yr3f 2 cows, grade

near SchietTelin Station, Corneli
us, Ore.. Route 1. Telephone C.

(affiliated banks)

Combined Capital and Surplus $ 92,000.00
Combined Resources 690,428.81

NorthwestJ. W. Hughes. Auctionwr. Holstcin and one a (luernsey.one 15. Hillsboro. 24-- 6

Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle. .2064: calves. 91: hogs,
820; sheep. 4096; horses. 1.

The cattle market has had a
decline and while not severe, it
amounted to a quarter. Buyers
could not be induced to pay over
$8 for .

any quantity of choicest
steers. A few picked from the
lot sold at higher prices, but the
bulk was a $7 50 to $7 75 alTair.
Half fat and poorly finished beef
is a drug on the market unless
of feeder quality. Desirable feed-
ers are selling freely $6 to $6.50.
Butcher stock has been uneven,
and prices ranged wide. Good
cows at $7, and steers at $8, with

I saw cord wood, poles up to 12 in milk, coming fresh in January
F. Peterson, of Bacona, was in

inches in diameter, fence railiUam February; brood sow with a
DttotJalloway, ClVrk.

owi ikin i:i.i:ctkic TWAINS
town Saturday. He says his

ami boaras oi an mnns, uo i;tler side. 2 14-i- n plows, gar
school district commenced an

stovewood lengths. Will go into den plow, disc harrow, spnng- -
eight months school on the 25th.

the country. Write, phone or tivit h harrow .2 spiketooth har They begin early up there beTo Portland
fi:21 call on me. Carl Skow, Hitlsli- - M,W!l cultivators, land roller cause oi tne neavy snows, so

ro. i'hone, Citv 146. Milwaukie 5 ft mower, 1 hand
a m
a m
a m

that if necessary they can close
1 ilimin havrake. Detaval cream school during the worst stormsill f sou miii mi cvn i - . ...

separator, new naiK-o- t imm mm last Winter they had only tour

Banhing in All Its Branches
Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit.
Commercial Loans. Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters
of Credit, Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,
Savings Deposit Book Acc't Time Certificates of De-

posit, Farm Loans, Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits.

bulls at $5 and calves at $9 areiwt cream tester: Kusnioru wagon, feet of the beautiful.
liberal quotations.

The hog market is difficult toP m Portland, after spending the nay racn, . u n. -
Chas. F. McFadden, formerly.no worn iiiii oi-n-

. win- - k"'"" . . ... of Perioa, 111., has opened a cigar judge. One short car sold at $9- -
o- -j l ni, i0hW n.ui ? set hack harness. sets o

factory in the Hillsboro National 60. Thursday.and one car of con,llr..v . ..... .....: opnng.UI m faif
Hank block, upstairs, and wila i tracted came in Friday. The bestThree steel ranges for cost, to Qh " . .,., i,,K.k .f(HKi Hs new
endeavor to give the local trade
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make room for a renter who . . , ... kitchen furniture for the early week was $9 iO,hou
cigars that will stand the acid What the market would do in them moves Into the building adjoin- - .m nn.i numerous othe

.amiiniT mv hardware atore. Come I ........ i ...... i,im j i nrniMi's. iiinu u i ii''i4. test, lb' has a great deal ot
experience at the trade, and says

event a reasonable liquidation oc
curred and buyers had a respectatninoirk if von want a bargain. ... uui., -- tio onil under.

i - I leriliai'i infti s'.' ..
that lie win give nis patrons aI ( .orwin. uoi,. lll X months time, able hog spread is hard to con-

jecture. On the basis of majoriPml It of lttaverton. was in I i..nklil. nole. at 8 tier cent square ueai. ms swjck oi to
ty of swine transactions the pritown Saturday. Mr. Ms will Kd Olson, owner.pm

pm
pm

ces seem strong at 9 and 9 50uxnn atart a camDaitfn for the In v Cornelius. Auctioneer. NATURE
TALKS

and demand firm.elimination of anthracnose, one ' j0hn Vanderwal. Clerk
Mutton and lamb buyers furam of the worst of enemies of the

l.UMHKK BAWIAIN SAtGwell-groome- d orchard. nished the only interesting fea-
tures to the otherwise draggyHop l.UYKR

baccos reached tne city the last
of the week, and Mr. McFadden
is getting ready for the trade,

Hillsboro and Portland auto
drivers who have not driven over
the Gerniantown road have ov-

erlooked one of the picturesque
stretches having no equal in all
the Northwest One can leave
the heart of Portland, and have
a boulevard to Linnton, where a

If van haven't seen our stock week. Wether sales at 4 25. ewes
J ..J.. mull 111 I k iimli.il hOITJlin at 3 85 and 4 and lambs at 5 25,ivcs ev. Hot uni.ii.nn t.ni. ,!..! It ary-gouu- iwnia in a..u v nveareiiuvii K "

.It T liX llll IIWII UL'DI I I.I 111 . . E.... ...a.M lli.k fftin.l t of rustic. Mooring, ceiling created an active trade.has we mBy w,,Bl u' V salet, opened an ollice V Ii?VB'. upstairs te II.i L Yo never can .i finished lumber. We wishth" - lOII'l . i .).r.Hillsboro National Build-- 1 et?,h
. " thrt Kuratli Heal Kstate t " t'e this to mane room iuiin Chas. Thomas and wife, of

er s run. tkiine amt see Richland Center, Wis., are guestssplendid rock road winds Into
at the J. A: Hobbs home, beyond

'"ce, wlu-r- e he will lie glad to
mwt all bopgrowers. Highest
market price. Call and see

op us a line, before buy-- w

here. The mill is lo--
i 1 Af linn. Vatley. Mr. Thomas is makingthe mountains, wun scores ot

sharp turns, and beauty of land-scao- e.

The mountain climb conIvo miles west oi Hiao- -
his hrst tour of the Pacificin. 23.6 States, and he finds much to inthe P. It N and a

reach us at Manning, tinues several nines ana an at

If Nature says, uwear false teeth," noth-

ing else will take their place. If she
says, "wear a wig,' nothing else will
suffice. Equally true is it, if she says,
"Wear glasses,' that you must do so if
you would see clearly and easily. Noth-

ing else will do. Delaying matters does
not help youi eyes, your health, or your
pocket. If uncertain whether your eyes
are defective or not, consult

LAUREL M. HOYT

terest him. He was a memberonce Washington County's valleyMiss uoW,S( 9ecretary to linger L?ros. Lumber Co., of the Wisconsin Assembly inbursts on the vision like a paint
the eighties. Mr. and Mrs.ir, ore, 4"j "esi , is now on her

w" visited her parents at imr bv some old master, leaving
Thomas will remain here severalan impression that will ever bemainstor the week.

ii .. . ihl, of Oak Park, brought days.with von. The macadam contin
tinti corn. siamiuiK ij ...a to the J. J. Kuratli farm.
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Wm. Mohr, of Oak Park, wasAni'i ' farming thehony Tongue, beyond North over in heighth, the last
in Saturday "Best crop I evernear Phillips, and when you have

finished the run you may welleek. It is carrying some
raised during my experience in

w m tno city Monday.
H. M. Klinnn f .. 1.1 I bl nir ears, ana is on c

imagine you have motored into Oregon," was his answer to the
the Kuratli real esiuiehnnS.,n dly the last Zt a scenic section oi tne aids. query on yield.


